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A Negro Orator is Xenziessoo
At a recent political Meeting in Chat-

tatmoga,'Tennessee, one of the speakers
- WEII3 a negro named ThomasKane- His

speech was a remarkable effort,' fall.' of
practical good sense; and sometimesris-
ing intogenuine' eloquence. We ropy

- from the Cincinnati -commercial some
specimen- sentences:" •

'Ourfriend here says to' speak of lit-
tlehings or big things. I havenoedu-
cation eau- t ink, big things, butcan only speak littlethings; Sherman's

• bill.stlits me very well, according to my
understanding. lilyfriends, so far as ir
know them, suit me, very well, and I
think I know who they are. I tl Link
13rOwnioWls one of them. I have •seen
how-they worked Tor us, and what they
had done for us. Sherman is a friend

--to us. - I know-that my people all oi.er
" the Sontrn States have been deprived

of the p ileges of education, and ofineeting, as we do, and saying 'I am myown- man.' When we stop and. think
-.where we were a few years ago, picking
in the cotton row, or hoeing in the corn

- row, plowing among the stumps, with'
a-driver and an Oveseer, and old master
sitting in the house and -saying 'Drive
'din'' and what We are now, I hardly

' know what we shall do. We are free,
, and more than that, we are allowed to

vOte. .Do.we know what wsp are going
to vote for? Some men say, 'the' negro

:has legal vote, but I -can buy his,oftite.
with a drink of whisky 6r a 'chew of
tobacco. Fellow-citizens, before any

„plan shall buy my vote with a drink of
:whiskey or-a chew of tobacco, I will
,gaffer this body saerilfeed. [Applause.]

"When It was in Selina, on election
,clay, I-Saw the white men go down in

cellarS and bring put their jugs
'whisky, and ask meuin.saying ; "Who
bare pin going-to 'vote for?' and- I have
seen the Votesof the Anglo-Saxon race
bought for a drink of whisky. [Great
Applattse,] -Now here are colored men
that never saw a chUrch or a school-

'house until lately, and you* needn't talk
-to me about buying their votes, while
-there aro white men, raised lin the lap
of education who would sell their votes.
,TrZnless I know, my friends, who am
--going to vote for, I shall not vote shall.
-Don't, when you go, to. vote, let° any

. Man come and say : ',Who are you go-
ing to -vote for?' 'Why •so and -so.'
Why, he ain't the right man. You
don't kn9w. How should you? Yinir
hair is shbrt and 'kinky. Let me -tell
you ; so and so is the,man to vote for ; 1and the first thing you"know you willbe voting to cut your,own throat.

•-- "Now I don't know, much about poll-
' tical affairs, but I believe Ilromkw is

the right man in the right plaqe, and if
-we have-got to vote, I •votefor him

- .because I see that he bits worked for us.
\ly friends, the times are ripe. The
bud has come, and the blossoms—and
the blossoms have dropped off, and the
apple haS•grown., and it hangs ripe,and
rosy on the,tree, and we can pluck it off
and plant the seeds that will grow up
into greattrees stretching their bran-
Mies up i4to Heaven. We must learn
to use this great blessing."

'Wonderful Ruins in Saim

:The Paris Review cifArchitecture üb-
.lishes an account of semc wonderful ru-
ins at Ancor Viat, in ,the Kingdom of
Siam,'which have only laiely become
,known to Europeans The structures
were the work of smite,- unknown' dy-
nasty in remote antiquity. They cover

ia circle of ten. of twel •'e 'leagues in diam-eter. M. Cesar 1)aly who furnishes the
~Review with an rwe .unt 'of the ruins,

42(.says: ill'he most eel bratedmonuments
Of ancieut or modern Europe are ,mere
barrae:kk compared vith thee, while
otfi) pahices and basi 'ea,s', the Vaticanand the' Coliseum, are Mio better than
dog"--kelmels, in comparison." He eon-

. .tinne; ~

, I wished to ascend to a temple which
appeared to he in a good state of,preser-

..

cation.. There were eleven staircases,
of I know not 110 W llially Step:, which

.• inUst be ascended to arrive at the first
of theftve Peristyles. I commenced my
upward journey at half-past six in the
morning; at half-past seven ,I. had

-__ scarcely entered the lower halls. Fear-
ing that I might have to descend the
St- CI-Pi in the heat' of-the play, I was com-
pelled to Aim:fen 'my visit. The wallsare in every part sculptured iiiiil orn. - '

Incatell. The lirst—vtreet winch the 1sight of these 11101limients produced up-
op me was one of amazement', I am no 1
aNateur,:to f.io ;111.6,ot:stades over sn - 1
'things. The next -morning' I cliinla

wthe •inding stairptew of an illllllells7 1'
tower, situated AM an eminence. Ar-

• rived at the SllMlllit .1 enjoyed the sight
. of the ruins. There are in localities

which I have hot yet penetrated, pal-
• aces of a height and grandeur truly
.colossal. With a field glass I examined
the details. Their architectural 'rich-
ness is unrivaled, and they extend into
the territory of Chambodia, a distance
of ten or twelve leagues. Picture to
.yourself how Paris would appear In ru-ins. A few roughstones, scatteteitg.ter,
a diameter of two;or three leagn. at
.the utmost.. Here they are f,A- the
ground, and below - it. surfaerble
already hewn in sufficient oft-fitias to
build, even as the giants have built-here,

, all the cities of the.lunivers. 1 have,seen the leg of a statue,• the great toe; of
which was eleven times the length of
my hunting rifle.. It is in marble,,lili.e
the rest; in Tact there iv no other stone
`near except the pieces of colored mar-

)
- ble.Used for bordorA, and for the ves of
,the statues. There are pedestals steps
. reft of their statues, which are fore
loftyfind larger :than Saint Ger ling
Anxerrols. Think of octagonal vra-
mids cut off at the middle, *and a 1 in '
marble.' .

, •

A Al&Te.'.N STORY.—An extraordin-
ary story comes from Mexico relative to
tlonr. It appears that an old miller in
that locality, had a very beautiful young
wife, of whom he was jealous in the ex-
treme, and took out,his.soutagement• of
that feeling in thWacking the young
being. There was a certain ebok,' of
the male 'species, young, hand some and

'Tat, who came to. the mill frbm the
hotel to 'Ay flour, and hearing the dis-
tress of the lovely One first, and seeing
her, second, , became, of course, dread-
fully loVg. Some, one Sold the
miller. All the tOWl4egan to talk' of
the fact, and to laugh.at the floury one.
Qne day the cook and the lovely one
disappeared, and *Merrily laughed the
Mexicans at the miller's: misfortune—-
nothing went down but the scandal of
the elopement of the miller''s wife andthe, took. The miller growled venge-
ful:y upon all the town, and so time
posed ; nothing more was heard of
the cook and miller's •Wife 'by any one.
TWo years after the_iniller was pleased
to die, and to inforril the world in a pa-
per, which was left,tcy'he opened atter
hiS death- and to bc. 'published in the
town', . that Ole cook-and his (the mil-
ler's) wife had, 'by his planning, eloped
into an oven two years since and beenbaked ; 1 and.that he would have got rid
of them elsewhere, but for the jeeringof
the public; therefore ho had ground.
them up in a large mass ,of corn, which

towinspeople were pleased to 'com-1
patent him for, as being exceedingly
ITO and nutritious, and he only hopes
that they will enjoy the reminiscence
as much as he did the remainder of his
life that he was spared, whenever he
looked upon ai toivI_!.sfnaris.

SwALLowEA LIZ-4.n.n.—A corres-
pondent of the Detroit Tribune,. says:
"Mr. McKay., residing at 306 Franklin,street, came into my'otfice a few eveninks since, saying that on' his returnhomosfrerri his day's work he went tothe "penstock" andBrant from it; whiledoing so he kit something pass into hisrnouth,-and before he could dislodge lit,it passed- down into his threat Tiestates that it felt soft and seemed aboutan inch or more long: He is satisfied itwas a small lizard. Says he distinctlyfelt the inipresslon of its four feet upon.his tongue. It now occupies the pas:sage leading to the stomach, passingsometimesquite lo w down and then upagain almost to the mouth: All at-'
temps thus fur to dislodge -its Lizard-'shirhave failed, and'of course Mr.. Mc-I iiy's Mental state irs not very pleas-
ant." •

Ski :safttittot,
WELLSBORQS PENN'A..
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We are obliged-di lion. Simon dian-
erou various public doeument.9.

VILLAINY AT A PREMIUM.
It was once common to hear about the

reward of merit and virtue rewarded.
It sounded pleasantly, made a neatcopy
for• the urchin in the pothook shigeyand
sometimes "pointed a moral, or adorned
a talc."

But, as the French say, " we have
changed all that." Vice is now 'iiin-
fling neck and neck with' gold for a
pretnium ; and its market value may be
about%easily estimated ps that of gold.
For this questionable blessing the coun-
try is largely • indebled to the abuse of
the pardoning power byAndrew John-
son, President of the trilited States.

For.three years dwealthy New York-
er, named Kohnstamm, has been de-
frauding the Government in various
ways, but chiefly by trumping up false
claims through forgery, peribry, and
subornation of perjury. The sum total
of his stealings reached about half a
million of money. Justice at last
aroused and arrested him in the full
tide of his criminal career, and ne'less
thanfort-eight indictments were found
against hiM. On one of these indict-
ments he was arraigned, tried, convict-ed,\ and sentenced to ten years penal

•

servitude at Sing-Sing.
'-' So far so good. It is pleasant to say
that neither the position nor cash of
Oils villain availed to bias the Court
wltich tried him. It seems that he'llad
koce9 ed upon the principle that mon-
ey wil do anything,and that it would
continue thus potent. The hypothesis
proved• incorrect,_ and the JudgeSeD i,ed-
cenced ' him • ILS promptly as if he had
been only a poor devil convicted of fil-
ching a loaf of bread from a baker's

~._,

window.
But right here the duty_and preroga-

tive of the Judge ended, and the pre-
rogative of-Andrew Johnson came in.
The case was carried up totheCOurt of
laSt resort—to the President—and he at
once seems to hilve).ecognized in kohn-
stamm a victim of persecution. He im-
mediately issued fi full pardon to the
victim, without observing the usual tri-
fling formality of having a copy of the
evidence in the court below before him,
and without consulting the District lAt-
torney who conducted the prosee.uionitfor the Government. But as if he sym-
pathized with unconscionable villains,
and sought opportunity' to manifest
thatcsympath ,he hastened to save this
perjurer, t of and forger from the
rightous penalty orthe law he had de-
fied.

The effect of ,thi4terrible abuse of the
pardoning power can only be lo en-
courage villainy of all sorts and sizes.
There is a mistaken notion of mercy
abroad in the country, a sort 'of retimkl
cruelty, by which the iirpocen t are bro-
ken on the wheel and the guilty rewar-
ded. The exercise of this quality •of
mercy has rendered lli teunre of life
and property very precarious in many
neighhorhoods. The murderer at heart
beheld how a set ot rascally politicians
lay in wait to take the life of the nation,
k nakitig the deadly assault with impu-
a itN, and was embolded to drive tie
znifeto the heart of his victim. The
thief :raw how these. same-Ipoliticians
robbed the national arsenals, armories,
custom-houses and mints with impuni-
ty; and was encouraged to break open
his neighbor's. storehouse, or I,:uock
down and rob the :unwary- traveler.—
The vicious man saw how perjury trip;
ped from the tonguys of Southern sen-
ators, and was encouraged to replenish
his purse byfraud, forgery, and perjury.
The influence of evil example is swift
and-positive; and here we have the ir-
refilagable proofs of it.

This exercise of-mercy without dis-
crimination is hot restricted to high
places. We-heed notto go to Washing-
ton to find it in all its hideoirpiess. Ev-
erywhere, to.o much of whaCiSmisnam-
ed mercy, is shown offenders against
they laws made to protect society against
the encroachments of vice. It is time
that penitentiary crimes invved peni-
tentiary punishment.. It'-is.time that
the Commonwealth should' take notice
of compounded felonies and punish the
compounders. It is time that penalties
prescribed should be inflicted. Fines
adjudged should he levied and collected,
and paid over to the proper receiver.
And until thes things are done, society
will never be . mire. While mercy is
cheap security will be dear. Making
no specific chaige of delinquency, we
Must affirm that the Administration of
justice in the wholo country is very lax,
and so teeetual. Men areyeleased.on
insufficient bail, and The sureties are
reasonably certain of being forgotten if
their principal fail to appear. Let ev-
ery bailor be held rigidly reponsible for
the appearance of his principal, even if
it reduce himto pauperism. Otherwise
a bail-bond Is waste paper, and the ar-
rest and preliminary. examina on of a

.

becomes an open oor of(riminalfts es-
cape. " Straw bail" may be said to be
one of the recognized legal fictions. •It
is an outrage. No Court has a right to
connive at the escape of an accused be-
yond its jurisdiction. County bounda-
ries are but imaginary -lines. 'We pro-
test against any county making a pehal
colony .of Tioga county4just as we pro-test against Tioga countrinaking a pe-
nal colony of any other county.

But the worst evil is the Pardoning.
power, .by ,which one man, without an
adequate ki,bwledge of the facts, rever-
ses the sentence'of the Court appointed
to hear and, determine the whole mat-
ter. - .

An exchange, whose sympathies are
decidedlyrebel, and whose editor was
punished for- deserting from the U.S.
Military service during the war, is very
much exercised about the faMine at the
South. " Who," her asks, " caused the
starvation?;' The question‘s not a dif-
ficult one to answer. We should say
that the destitution now reigning at
the tioutharises from one .of these cans-
et, or from the first two combined.:—
Either the people are too proud to work,

or wasteful ; or else the seasonwas'un-
propitious for raising and securing the
crops. j Ifthe latter' , .he the true cause
then We Should say that 'theAlmighty
caused the starvation at the South;
and if it be not the.true cause, then one
or both of the Causes first named
must be consulted. •

But our• eoternporary, smarting un-
der his puniShnie'nt for desertion, over-
leaps all the facts known and charges
the distresses in the South upon Abra-
ham Lincoln. 'Mr. Lincoln ordered the
South to be purged with fire and sword,
he says, and the land was therefore de-
stroyed. Poor fellow! (we allude to the
editor) He should read the news of the
day,'and learn that drouth In one place,
and floods in another, caused the pres-
ent.distress in the South, in the main.
That Sherman punished the South on
his famous march to the Sea is certain.
We aro gladhedid. We are only sorry
that he did not punish the" Northern
traitors as severely.

As some men swagger in their walk,
and are braggarts. in 'speech, so some
men swagger with their pens, and ex-
hibit themselves in the public prints as
‘‘Lcus riders do in the ring. It is not
difficult to\fix the pfecise Market. value
ofsueh fellows. Their language is as
compreheudableas the figures npon the
little tags affixed to dry goods.

So, when we take up a paper which
with various bar-room phrases declares
that "no impeachment of President
Johnson is going to be allowed," we do
not 'stop to ihquire whether such im-
peachment is either desirable or possi-
ble. But the first question which sug-
gests itself is, how is impeachment to
be prevented if just grounds for it be
found to exist? By violence? You have
tried violence as a means to overthrow
the government, and failed. Why will
*not these truculent fellows inform their,
patrons how the ends of justice are to
be frustrated, and so prepare theta for
a seconcl rebellion ?

We still adhere to the opinion that a
little hangingfor treason would Prick
the distended -bladdermen who afflict
comfitunities, and reduce talking bullies
to reason. A little hanging, Mr. Presi-
dent; wilt greatly assist in keeping the
peace.

The Emperor of Braiil, obedient to
the spirit of the age, has formally de-
ci•eed- the abolition of slavery in his do-
minions. The ,only reservation made
is that minors shall be free at their ma-
jority, It remains with Spain to pro-
claim the complete outlawfy of human
slavery in Christendom. Shall we ex-
pect a howl of indignation from the
again bereal4ed Democracy ?

A rebel paper being forced to admit
the good behavior of the freedmen,.de-
dares that it is all owing to their disci-
pline while sires. If that lie the case,
would it not be a good plan to reduce
the rebels to a state of. servitude, and so
ensure the good behavior of themselves
and their descendants?

DELMARPIONEERS
SECOND PAPER

I mentioned in my former article two
sisters, Anna and Molly Mills. Their
mother was dead and they came up to
the Big Meadows tokeep housefor their
father, 3-nay. Mina. 6.2.1n0, ocoon-lot-tx-rn-
ed to use the rifle, and Molly some time
later. The old man sent to Sunbury
and got Martell to make each a rifle.—
Anna's cost$O.

Soon after the rides arrived the girls
took the old Man's horses and set off
for au Elk -hunt up Big' Elk Lick in
Potter County. At the mouth of Long
Run they found five Elk in the creek,
near where Levi Furman now lives.—
They dismounted and crept as near as
they could,, and fired away, bringing
down two Elk. They at once set about
loading their rifles, acid Melly got a
hall jammed and broke her ramrod.—
Anna had better luck, and brought
down another Elk. The rest ran away.
The girls loaded their horses with Elk
meat and returned home.

Not long after thits Anna saw an Elk
in the creek, \and taking her rifle set
out for it. Her father was at work on
the_opposite side of the creek, and see-
ing theElk took his rifle and started
for it. But Anna' was too nimble for
the old man, and 'getting the first shot,
hroughtthe Elk down, badly wounded.
13lefore she could load, the dog clime up
and away went the Elk down stream
until it reached Jackson's Cabin, where
SuSan Jackson turned it back. The
old man was on the watch and shot it
on its return. He scolded Anna for not
calling him, saying it was too bad to
come there among the rattlesnakes.—
She turned to the old mah Mills and
said : "This is my hunt, father. I
didn't ask you to leave your Work, and
I can take care of my meat." Her
father left her, and Mrs. Jackson ;andSusan Jackson to take care of the•car-
case. And they did it, too. •

Some two or three years after these
incidents oceured, Molly Mills and Jo-
siah Furman Married. Father and Fur-
man went out to work on John,Norrisls
Mill now owned by John Dickinson.—
During their absence our dog treed a
big bear, and my brother Ephraim went
to Molly Furman for help. `She shot
the bear, and Elias Spencer came over
and helped to dress it. Spencer diedin Wellsboro some years ago.

Susan JackSon still lives at Furman-
town as the Widow Drew.

Soon after Anna Mills and James
Boatman married, James and his`fath-
er went away up Big Elk Lick. 'Du-
ring their absence three land proprietors
from Philadelphia called and asked for
food and lodging. They were on their
way to inspect the new road. then be-
ing made in what is now McKean
Count.. They were Quakers. Of
course they asked for fresh venison.—
She told them she bad no fresh, but
plenty ofdried venison. But nextmor-
ning she got up as soori as she could see
and went to Marsh Fork to the first
riffle, where she found three elk. She
brought one down, cut out the ham,
went home and' soon had a smoking
venison steak on the table for her
guests. They were astonished when
she explainedhow she got it; and when
they went away made her a present of
$5.

I have been particular in recounting
these adventures of Anna and Molly
Mills that people might see what sort of
girls first settled in Tioga County.—
Anna Boatman was living atLittle Mi-
ami, Ohio, ten years ago.

JAS. STEELE.
StonY Fork, April 24, 1867.

Montana dates to the 19th ult. are re-
ceived. The Helena Post tells of terri-
ble suffering in that territory. During
the late cold spell a man named Archie
McCurtis was frozen to death on horse-
back near Bannock, and five other men
bad their limbs so badly frozen thatam-
putation became necessary. The tem-
perature ranged from 46 to 57 degreesbelow zero.

False ears of flesh color, made ofIndia rubber, have been invented inFrance, for the use of ladies with largeears. They are used in front of the real
ears, which are drawn t)ack and conceal-ed under the hair. .

• ' Death of W. W. McDougall.
LAKE Ca; iAI24 April 29, 1867.

00811; Eau., Dear Sir: It is with pain-
ful regret that I inform you, and through you, his
many friends in old Tioga county, of the death- bf
our mutual friend, Wattot W. McDonciath,„
which occurred at his residence in Wabashaw,
oil the morning of Aprit26th, at sheo'clock, after
a brief' illness of ono week. •

Ile hadrecently returned from a s'utvoying tour,.
near the headwaters of Lake Superior, where he
contracted a severe cold, which terminated in
Congestion of theLungs. Mr. McDougall was a
man well known, and highly esteemed, ny many
of the citizens of our native county, Infavious to
his coming to this country. -

In the spring of 181.7,ho' came to this State
and Bottled at Wabashaw, the county seat of Wa..
hash= county, where he has since resided. In
following his occupation as Surireyor and Land
Agent; he soon became widely known, and in con.
setrence of his correct business 'deportment, and
strict integrity, was early identified with the lead.
ing and influential men. of the county. He has
served three years as County Auditor, which office
he filled with the highest credit to himself, and-
with entire satisfaction to all with whom ho had
to do.

In the town in wideh he 'resided, he was fore-
most in every 'enterprise to advance the interests
of_tho place. In the Church with which he was
connected, he was an office bearer and one of the
main pillars in its support; and the last public act
'of' his life was to attend One of the business meet-
ings of the Church, which he did upon the eve-
ning in which he was stricken down. But in his
own home circle did his affection, his virtue, his
piety shine more brightly than elsewhere. He
was pro-eminently a tender, affectionate 'husband
and father, a kind and sympathizing brother, and
a sincere riend,and although be was unconscious
of the near approach of death, yet, as he lived, so
have we reason to believe he died, in the bright
hope of a glorious resurrection through Jesus
Christ, his Saviour. Wo shall miss him, and we
mourn his loss, yet '''weanourn not as those with-
out hope,", for we are fully assured that "our
loss" "is is eternal gain."

"How blest the righteous when he dies I
When sinks a weary soul to rest,

How mildly beams the closing eyes,'
How gently heaves the expiring breast 1

" Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,
Light from its load the spirit flies;

While Heaven and Earth combine to say,
How blest thei rtghteousivhen he dies I"

A. T. GUERNSEY.

FIFTY riAIYS WITHOUT FOOD.—That
venerable gentleman in Dayton, whose
name is Brown, and who has now been
engagedfor; fifty. days in starving him-
self to death, still survives and convers-
eA with his friends-quite cheerfully. So
says the Dayton Empire, which adds
that his pulse is as strong as ever. The
Empire wonders that this extraordinary
case has not led to an investigation by
scientific persons. Science, hoviever, is
not disposed to trouble itself aboutelder-
ly persons who abstain absolutely from
any !fort of nourishment for a trifling
term of seven 41yeeks. If Mr. Brown
will keep it up for .a couple of years,
anti present, at the end ofthat period,
his present, buoyant pulse, the savants
Will begin to feel interested. In the
meantime, he might advertise that his
sands of life are gradually running low,
}and that he will Impart his great secret
of going without ailment to any person
who will inclose the traditional stamp.
We shall refer to Mr.BroWn's case again
in two or three months.—Citneinnati
Commercial.

At Gov. Cleary's sober reception, at
his residence in Harrisburg. lately,
whereat no winesor liquors were served,
it is sneeringly remarked that " at, the
present prices of liquor, the plan affords
a great saving." Gen. Geary's strict
temperance is proverbial and exempla-
r In the most trying campaigns of
the war, he was one of the few com-
manders who never tasted liquor. It is
therefore, easy for him to make temper-
ance the rule of the Governor's' man-
sion at Harrisburg.

A young Methodist clergyman lhas
preached frorri the steps of his church
i n Salisbury,New Hampshire, all
through the winter, the house having
been closed against hith sooni after he
was sent there. No one comes to hear
him, but storm or shine, he Sakes his
ppsition with uncovered head; and ex-
hocts and prays, auVno expostulation
or entreaty can turn" him from what he
deems his duty.

Suver Iting.Thia justly celebrated Stallion
will stand the present season at the stable of

the proprietor in Chatham, every forenoon.
Terms *reasonable. DANIEL DILL.
Chatham, May 15, 1887-2m.

Buffalo Scales,
IaLATFORM 4.t COUNTER SCALES, con-

stantly on hand at. inanutnoturor'a Knit's, at

,SMEAD'S STONE WARN ROOMS
Also, just received, a Jorge stock of

HARDWARE,'
which I selected with care and aat golling ad low
for Cash as can be bought in any market.

COMMON AND CHOICE TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY,

•

S A TV S, (12 kinds,)

AXES, ADZ, HATCHETS. HAMNIERS,
LOCKS, KNOBS. LATCHI4IS, '

° HINGES, BUTTS, , BITTS,
SCREWS, AUGURS, -

CHISELS,
GOUGES;

PICKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, SCOOPS,
FORK.S, ,RAKES, SCYTHES, &e,,

NAILS, COMMON, FINISH-
ING AND CLINCH,

14 KINDS,

CARRIAGE BOLTS, ALL SIZE& now 1.4
' - X 1 1-2 TO 1.2 X 8 INCUM.

For further particulars call arid see.
Tioga, May 15, 1867—tf, E. A. SIVIEAD,
N. 13.—A1lpersons indebted to zoo aro rsquest,

ed to call and pay pp within 30 days. •
B. A. SMEAD.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

THE subscribers having procured additional
machinery are now ready to furnish to order

all sorts of

-CASTINGS,
ODOR AS

PLOWS, CFLTIVATOR S, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING:

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D
.SAWING MACHINES,

&c., &c., &c.
Wo have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, We aro also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SAWING
to tirder.

Haying a first-class screw-cutting Lathe, we
are prepared to make
__CHEESE :PRESS SUR'EIIIS,

to order. Builders of Cheese Factories are re-
quested to examine our work. We manufacturci
the

Champion Plow,
one of tho lineal implements in the market.

Cash paid for OLD IRON. •
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

• F. L. BEARS. •

Weßeber°, May 16, 186T—tr.

AMERICA.N WATCHES in•Hunting Silver
Cases from $27.60 up at FOLErs.

SHERIFF'S•SALES.

BY virtue of sundrywrits ofPieri .f'acias,Le.
vari Facial, • and Venditioni Exponao, is-

sued out of the Court /of CoMmon Pleas of V-
ega county, Pa., to me directed, will be exposed
to publio sale in the Court Rouse, in Wellsboro,
on MONDAY, the 27th of May,. 1867, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to wit:l

A lot of land lying in the Borough of Knox-
ville, bounded and described as follows on the
north by lands of J. Dearman, east by Clark
Bench, south by Main street, andwest by Church
street—containing of an acre more or less, one
frame dwelling house, one frame store, one frame
barn and out buildings, and fruit trees thereon.
To be 'sold as the property of Abigail Seely,
Harriet Seely, Marvin Seely and Luke D. Seely,
heirs nt taw of Henry Seely.

ALSO—A lotof land lying in tbo townships of
Clymer and Westfield, bounded and described as
follows : on the nortlf by lands of Elmer Hack-
ett, and Lewis H. Knapp, east by Vinus Ackley,
south by Frederick Swimlar, Vinue Ackley, and
Wm. Ladd; and west by Thomas Strait-Leen-
taitting 81 acres more or less, about 66 acres im-
proved, two frame houses, ono frame barn, other
outbuildings and fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Ozial W..King.

ALSO—A lot of laud lying in the township of
Bless, bounded and described as follows : lot No.
9, block No, 1, in tbe,village of Blossburg, lying
on the west side of Williamson street, 50 feet
front and abotit 100 feet deep. To bo sold as
the property of Alfred T. James, Jas. 11.Gulick,
and Evan J. Evans, Trustees of the First Pres-
byterian Church.of Blossburg. •

ALSO--A lot of • land in Krioxitills, bounded.
north by J. Dearman; east by fliramWieebora,
and C. H. Goldsmith, south by Main street, and
west by Giles Roberts--containing about I of an
acre, two frame bungee, ono frame barn, 1 frame
slaughter house, and some fruit trees thereon.
,To be sold as the property of Samuel May.

ALSO—A lot of land, in the township of Del-
mar, bounded and'described as folluiva ,on the
north by lands of Phelps, Dodge kt Co.,.east by
Laura L. Kennedy, south by Laura L. Kennedy,
and west by Renyoly—eontaining 13 acres
moro or less about 12 aeros improved, ono log
house and fruit trees thereon ;

ALSO—Another lot -hounded.. north by _—

kanyon, oust by lands of Jeseph_Willard, south
by Ethan Ashley, and west by Laura L-.--Konne-
dy—coutaining 581 acres, about 25 acres im-
proved, one -frame barn, and a low fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property of ff. P.
Knowlton and Thomas North.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Union 'township, be-
ginning at a hemlock, it •being the south-crud
corner of lot No. 6, of warrant No. 3, of a body
of land surveyed in tho warrantee name of Wil-
liam Wilson, and known locally as the Elk
mountain land; thence along the division lino of
lots Nos. 6' and 7, north 1 and one-quarter deg.
east 62 and eight-tenthsperches to a hemlock;
thence north 87i deg. west 87.2 perches to a
beech in tho boundary line on the west side of
said lot No. 6; thence along said boundary lino
south 11 deg. weft 52.8 perches to a post, it be-'
ing the • south west corner of said lot No. 6;1
thence along the warrant lino on the south of
the said warrant, No. 3, three deg. south 87.2
perches to the place of beginning—containing
29 acres, more or less, about 18 acres improved;
one frame house, one frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Robert
Stratton.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township,
beginning at ttpost for a cornerouanding in the
eastern boundary line of the said larger tract
thirty perehes.south of a white pine; the north.
west cornerof the said larger tract; thence along I`the said eastern boundary line and by land of
Bartholomew it Patton, warrantees, south one
hundred and fifteen perches tp a hemlock:corner
standing in the said eastern! line • thence westinone hundred and ton perches to a post corner;
thence north one hundred an ton arches to the
placeof beginning—containi g sev ty.five sores
and`the usual allowance for roads Ao. To be
sold as the property of Hiram Thomas, with no-
tice to Mary Goodenough, widow, and Casey[
Goodonough, George Goodonough, and Lydia
Herding, heirs at law of Thomas Goodenough
and others, tone tenants. I

ALSO—A lot of land in Bless township,(l
bounded and described as follows : known as lot!
No.B, in block No. 7, of the village of Blossburg,
with oneframe house thereon. To be sold as the
property of Thomas Sample. . 1ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrence township,
bounded north-by laud of Daniel Calhoun, east
by Daniel Califoun, south by Mutton; lane, Sam.
uel Vangorder school .house lot, Irvin Bostwick
and Charles Tremain,: and west by Tioga river—-
containing ninety acres more or less, all ha.
proved, one frame house, one framebarn, otheri
buildings and one apple orchard thereon. To be'
sold as the property of Woodman liemarmst.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township')
Ward, bounded and described as follows :litit4I north by lands of James Brooks, on the us ,:by
A.-Furman, south by Rice, and on titestIby highway—containing 25 acres, more: hiss;

I about 12acres improved, ono log hotisoAheroon!
To be sold as the property of RosettaNatts. tALSO-A lot of land In the Borough of Mans

I field, botinded and described as follows : north
by Churah street, east by P. M. Clark and J. PIMorris, south by Sullivan street, and west by' J
P. Morrls,and C.V. Elliott—containing 11 acres,
more or less, one frame house, one :tame barnj
and fruit trees thereon. /

ALSO—Another lot bounded mirth by Wellsbo-
ro street,east by Williamson road, south by Mur-
dock, Pitts A Broil, and we't by lands in pos-
session of .1. A. Bose A Co., boing •67 feet front
and 81 foot deep, ono framo store bons° thereon ;

ALSO—Another lot bounded nortb.by A. J. A
E. R. Webster and C. V. Elliott, east by Willialii-
son road, south by Wollsboro street; and west by
Sassafras street, being 90 feet front and 188 feet
deep, with ono frame three-story building partly
finished thereon. To be sold as the property of
Lawton Cummings.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded and described as follows: ori the north
by larilsof Peter Brill, east by Thomas Tiptoes,
;'south by highway, and west by Jane E. Dale and
' William Robertson—containing 50 nava, more or
loss, about 36 acres improved, one flame house,
ono frame barn, and fruit trees, thereon. To lip
sold'as the property of William Moyer et al, with
notice to Clark, terra tenant.

ALSO—A lot of land' • Cherie -nshir!ou—A lot of land in ,aarleston\township,
bounded on the north by ladd in posseesion of
the representatives of B.S. Sayre, and land con-
voyed to Jeremiah Hart, on the east by land bfJeremiah Hart, and land conveyed to 'William
Davis, on the south by land convoyed to Thomas
Evans and land conveyed to ,Eliza Krebs, and
west by land conveyed to Waldo May, and lonia
conveyed to Caleb Austin—containing eighty-
four acres and soven-tenthe of as acre, with al-
lowance of six per cent. for roads &c., and being
No. 172 of the allotment of the Bingham lands
in Charleston, and part of warrant No. 1780,
with about forty acres improved, a frame house,
frame shod, and other out buildingseand an ap-
ple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To he
sold as the property of David D. Kolsoy and Eli-
jah S. Koleey. IALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township
bounded on the north by land conveyed to A. C.
Bush, and John C. Parke, cast by said land eon-
!veyed tul Parke, south by lot No. 144, of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in' Tioga county,
contracted to be sold to Truman sameComfort, and
land of aid John C. Parke, and lest by the same
land and land of A. C. Bush—containing 116
acres and six-tenths of au acre, with the usual
allowpce of six per cent. for roads be the
same more or loss; it being lots Nos. 33 and434.
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Tioga
township and part of warrants numbered 1071
and 4290, about 35 acres improved, one frolic
bonne, one frame barn and apple orchard thereon.
To bo sold as the property of Rufus Clemons. IALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded and doscribod as follows : on the north
by lot No. 300 of the allotment; of' the Binghtim
lands in Charleston township, Tioga county,
Pennsylvania, convoyed to Biel Poako, on the
east by lot No. 252, contracted to John B. Hardy,
on the south by tile south lino of Bingham lands
in said township, and on the west by lot No. 243,
conveyed to Elijah Peaks, Jr.; it being lot No.
'20 1 of tho allotment of the Bingbani lands in,
Charleston township, Tioga county, PonneylVa-
nia, and part of warrants numbered 1173, and1777—containing forty-three sores, and four-
tenths of art acre, with the usual allowance iof
six per cent. for roads Am., about twenty-five
acres improved, frame house, barn and fruit treesthereon. To be sold as the property of David
Peake and Silas May.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines township,
bounded on the west' by.;the Stephen Brace lot,
on the east by A. P. Cone, on the north by the
north line of warrant No. 1040, on the eolith by
the south line of warrant No. 1010, and being
the middle part of warrant No. 1040, containing
sixty' acres, with about' forty acres improved,
dwelling donee, barn, and fruit trees thereon.—
To be sold as the property of John Blue.

ALSO—A lot ofland situated in the county of
Tioga, Pa., being lot No. 8, of warrant No. 6.
containing 145 acres and 73 perches, more or less,
it being the subdivision, interestand share which
Emily Morgan is entitled to in seven tracts of
land in the townships of Union and Ward, in the
County of Tioga, there being seven warrants in
all, in the name of Wns.Wilson, containing about
one thousand acres each, and adjoining each oth-
er, and No. 1, 2,.3, 4,5, 6, 7. To bo sold as the
property of John Morgan and Emily Morgan.

ALSO--A lot of land lying in the borough of
Tioga, bouaded and described as follows : Bonn.
dad north by Walnitt street, oast by Meeting
Rouse Alley, south by Welleboro street, and west
by lands of E. A. Smead,-containing one-third of
an acre more or less, one frame tavern house, two
frame barns and ono ice house thereon. To be
sold as the property of Caleb IL Bartlett

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded north by Vine 11. Baldwin and Joseph
Berneaur, oast by GeorieW. Eastman, IraWeth-
erbee, Wm. Stratton and Wm. Eberents, south by
John Chafee and Lewis Dexter, and west by Miles
Swope and-lands of John Dioltinsoti, containing
about 580 acres, about 875 acres improved, two
frame dwelling houses, one horse barn,one frame
barn and Sheds attached, corn house and other
outbuildings, two apple orchards, and other fruit
trees thereon ;

ALSO--Another lot of land In Delmar and Elk
townships, containing about 693 sores, about 2
acres improved, one frame saw mill and dwelling
house thereon, being part of warrant No. 4429.
To be sold as the property of Rezekiah Stowell.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township of
Middlebury, bounded and described as follows:
Bounded north by lands of Waldo White, east by
Daniel White, south by highway. and west by
W. If.. Mitchell, containing one half acre more or

l ikless, one frame tav rn house, one frame barn and
fruit trees thereon.- To be sold as the property of
B. C. Westbrook,a d JohnKyle.

ALSO—A lot cif and lying in the township of
Charleston, bound d and described as follows :
Bounded north' by land of Gibson Elliott, east by
highway, south by State road, and west by lands
of Cyrus Mobster, containing 126 acres more or
less, all improved. To be sold as the property of
Noah Wheeler.

• LEROY (TABOR, Sheriff.
Weßebore, *pp 8. 1867.

IVOTICE.—J. G. Parkhurst, B. T. Wood, J.
.1.1( A. Hammond, and others, baring applied to
the Court of Common Pleas of. Tioga county for
incorporation for mechanical and other purpo-
ses, under the name of "TheYoung Mon's Un-
ion Association of Elkland Borough," notice is
lieretiy given that said charter Will ho granted at
next.torm unless objection be made. '

May 8, 1807. J F DONALDSON, Prot.

Mohawk' Chiof—Will stand at his stable in
Tioga borough through the season, corn..

menoing May 10. Torms—Boa eon tickets, $5.
May 8, 1887—tf E. A. MEAD.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I

`J. B. Bowen Si Coil

ITAVE justrriturnod from New York -vitith's
large assortmont of

SPRING & HINUR GOODS,

Bought at Paulo Prices, and will ho sold acoor-
dingly. Wo respectfully invite attontion to our
dock of

LADIES' DIMS* GOODS,

VER Y NICE AND CHEAP,

also, a large lino of

CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SUMMER
CLOTHS, LADIES' CLOTHS, &

LIMES' SACKINGS,
'Also; a large and now assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

at greatly reduced prices

BON-TON, SILVER SPRING,. and,other
kinds of , HOOP SKIRTS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, HATS & CAPS,
HARbWARE, CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
El

-BAND MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

And many other things which wo Will be pleased
to show to all who will call and examine our

STOCK OF COQDS
Before purchasing elsewhere, as we believe it
will pay you for your time and trouble.

iItSMALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES,
READY PAY IS OUR (MOTTO.

Don't forgot to call at he

EMPIRE STORE, NO. 1 UNION 331, 100N.1
V0114130r0, May 15, 1867

Sealer of Weights and Measures.

1lIE undersigned, having boon commissioned
by tho Governor, Scaler of Weights and

Measures for the County of Tiogs, will enter up-
on iho duties of 'Lis office forthwith.

CHAS. L. SIEMENS;
•Wellaboro, May 15, 1807-3w. S.of W. AM.

Yon will find
the latest arrival of Now, Goads a.

April 1, 111V7,

Popular DrylGoodsGirt.!

THE Subacribor is now roooiving his

SPRING STOCK

Merchandise,
Among which will b© found many of the most
popular Styles of

111))3illget (e. OCEDOo
SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS & SACKINGS,

at priceß that are worthy of attention.
Also, a full lino of

PRINTS, GINGHAMS. BROWN AND
BLEAGII'D MUSLINS, TIMINGS,

DENIMS,. STRIPE SHIRT-
INGS, TABLE LINENS,

BROWN 86 BLEACHED,

NAPKINS,' TO FLINGS, LACE AND
EMBROIDERIM! WINDOW CUR-

TAININOS, EMBOSSED AiqD

PRINTED TABLE AND
PIANO SPREADS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Vic.
Speoial attention is called.to his

CLOTHING & TAILOI?ING DE-
PA.RXMENT,

Whore a perfect fit is guarsinteod or no sale
A sharo of tho public patronage is respectfully

solicited. - THOMAS HARDEN.
Wellsboro, May 16,1867.

AHORSE.—For Sale, a serviceable horse.
Inquire atRoy's Drug Store.

Weßebore, May 1, 1867,.,

B. B. BORDEN,
rzoo.a,

HAS just returned from the City with a largo
and desirable stook of geode consisting of

DRUGS AND IdEDIOINEg,
Yanks() Nations, of every description, Wass and
platod:Ware, Vali Paper, Paints and Oils;Dyo
Stuffs, School Books, Groceries, and finally ove*ry
thing that is over kept in a Drug and Notion
Store. I would also call the attention of the
public to our Stock of GERMAN LAhIPS, tomlguided in the wide world, and also' that I eta
Agent fur the " Morton" Gold Peri, and shall al-
ways keep a largo assortment. --

Tioy,a, May 8, 180-If. B. B. BORDEN.

• THE PLACE TQ BUY DRUGS.
•. •

'AT the Lawroneevillaiorug Store, where you
wilt find every thing properly belonging to

the Drug Trade

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and of the boat quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamps, Fancy.,Notions. Violin
Strings, Fishing Tackle, Window Glass,

Cash paid for Flax Seed,
C. P. LEONARD.•

Lawrenceville, May 8, 1307.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mary
1.1 E. Bahliin'

h
, Frances M. Wright, 3. M.

Stnith,Ad others,ave applied to' the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga' county for a charter of
incorporation for liforary purposes, under the
name of the "normal Literary Society of Mans-
field," and that the charter will be granted next
term it no objection bo made.

May 8, 1867. J. F. DONALDSON, Prot.

TUE BAZAAR

I=

ONE Door below Wm. •Roberta' Hardware
Store, la the very

" PLACE YOU LONG HAVE SOUGHT",

to purchase

SILYER-PL Anil WARE,
snob as

TEA SETTS, TETE-A-TETE SETTS,
. BUTTER DISHES, CASTORS,

CAKE BASKETS,

FRUIT BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS
CARD TRAYS, SILVER SPOONS,

PLATED PORIi.S, &a., '

I - Also

BRONZE ORNAMENTS, BRACKETS
LAMPS, WATCRW--CLOOKS,

'JEWELRY, FANCY
GOODS

of all deeeoiptions is Ills line of bueinesa.
Wellabork, May 8, lB67—tf. A. FOLEY

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT of Tiogn Count•
for tho A.D., 1807.

Class. Tax EZII EMI

James Kelloi.
Blow; Coal Alining

MAU.
14• g. 7 00 S L Barker 14

Naet & Aunrlihll
& It It Co 9 25 00 Hoary Goff 13

L B Smith 14 - 700 J L Bolden 14
M L Bacon 14 700 Tucla &Pechtterl4

-1 Vauorder, rect'f'r 25 00 Slt Caldwell 14
Jonee & Taylor II MT Golden 14

brower 10 '5 00 811 Thompeon 14
0 F Taylor ' 74 700 0 A Smith, bil-
Jacob Miller Li 10 00- liurd saloon
Morrie Run al Co 7 40 00 R C policy 74
J C Evans 72 12 110 James Morgan S

BRyOKFIELD

Wood ,t 1103dd° 14 7OU B A Sueley 14
CLYIER.

Goodell fi Tooker 14 7,00 Wm 0 Bristol 14
CH tTIiA3.I

S W Love S.: Co 14 700 W C,Sttba 14
J Short /,'Son 14 7 ill)

COW:1'01'0N BORO.
9 8 Pack:ard .14 700 j C Bennett 13
13C Dulkloy 14 700 Pl, Clark 14

IJJ Elliott
CoviNOTON

14 7 00
011.kILLEEIToN.

UV Stone 14 7 clt) I.ollt.unett 14
Iloluwh Morgan 14 700 1, 11 ell 14

M V Purplo
DEERPIELD.

14 700 A Let
Clt HOM iillid 'l{ lOu

Job ‘Villeox S. Co 14
D 1.6f A R

7Pn Mleg a fro 14
Elf I:LAND

J C Whittakei 14 7 flu Janiee Ittud 14
Parlaniot kCu lft 1n flu

likl.L BROOK DOM)

Fall Brook C'l Co 7 40 00
FARMINGTON

Ou

Silas X Billings 14 7 110 (lea Baikei 14
JAcksox.

Oliver thonilton 14 700 J J Willcox 14
TI K Retina 14 700 Nelson Swill. 14
Leller & Rock)Veil 14 700 WII li:ergtion )4

KNOXVILLE. - I
John Goodspeed 14 17 00 A Dearman 14

Dearman 14 7 00, (iilem ltoberts 14 •
L B Iteynoltlg I 11 700 ‘VomieiChriiatt 1:;
Horton & Case 14 j. OW 'l' Gilbert 14•

Hiram Merlit 14

LAWRENCEVILLE.
0...& Brown 14 ' 7 0 Parkhurst 14
Mather & Horton 13 10 0 M C Turner 12
0 P Leonard • 14 7,00- ED Wells 14

'Joseph Phippen, 14 •Joel Adams 14
0 3 Mathor &Co 11 10 00

Mawr!.
Joseph 9 Childs •]4 700 B Seelemon 14
Cox 4: Wessman ]3 10 00 11.9heffer 14
WorlIno& liartroortl4 00 hiarber&Moorel3
Irwin Bros & Veil 14 700 Moses Neumsol3

MAI:OBMM
Cudworth & Clark 13 10 00 It H pond 14
G D Maine 14 700 B Parkhurst 13

MANSFIELD.
J W Wilibelra 13 1000 CW Drown 14
It N Holden 14 700 .7 1) Webster 14
C V Elliott 14 7OG E W Adams' 14
E W Phelps, bil- .D O Holden 13

Hard table 30 00 E W Phelps 14
O B Kilt g Bro T 4 700 31 L °lark 14
N J Wheeler 14' 700 W D Lang 14
Murd'gh Pltte&Bro 12 12 60 Mart King 13

MIDDLEBURY. '

'Molter,Dimon & MO Potter 14
Randall 14 700 13enj Doane 14

S Staples & Son 14 700 V B Holiday 14
Moan's.

Geo \V Baste 14 700 JobDoane 14'Wm Ellackwe IJr 14 700
NELSON.

(Logg & Whitehead 14 700 A. 7 Howell 14
W& J D Campbell 14 700

OCEOLA. •

Saoley,Olindall k 11 C Bosworth 14
Co 13 10 00 Ilenry.Seeley 13

llltulln & Keeney 14 700 CL'k Kimball 14
Parkh'st & Brakley 13 1000

RUTLAND.
Elmer Backer. 13. 10 00 Wm Benson 14
11 )3 Watkins &Co 13 10 00

SuLtaVatt.
14 700 ThosWood 14
TIOGA. 80110,

Smead 14 700 •B B Borden 14
W T Brell , 14 700 P S Tuttle 13
Philo Tulter 14 iOO Smitha Son 14
Joseph Fish 13 10 00 TI. Baldwin 11
John Vein Ostia 1,,,14 700 8 C Alford 14
John Van Ostia bi/- Lewis Daggett 13

J L Pitts

Hard table 30 00 C W Johnson $

T A Wickham 12 12 LO
.TxooA

Q 7 nu
b 00

10 oo
7 00
700
7 00
7 00
700

40 00
7 00
500

BO

7 00
CH)

; VU
Ton

700
70U
7 00

7 00
700

)000
7 OD

700
12 60
7 013
7 00

I DO
7 00

10 00
10 00

7 00
10 00

700
700
700

]OOO
700
700
700

10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

700

-

7 00

T 00
1000
T 00

7 00

700

700
10 00
700

15 00
7 00

10 00
5 00

James Kelley 14 TOO

!UN/014.
Irwin & Gleason 14 700 White & Tabor 14 7 .90

WfurrriELD.
Ox & Crandall 14 700 A.eNP Closo 14 7 q.:10

JB & 80 Murdock 14 7'oo DhleNunglatoul4 7.00
J Hurtle & Son 14. 700 E Stanton 14 700
It linasen & Sou 13 1000 N Gartiner 14 700
Howell & Hurlbut 14• 700 J 0 Tbomfbon 14 700
Sander', & Colegrovol4 700

WKLL9nORO.
Bullard &Goldsmithl4 7 00 .7 A Roy 13 10'0

do billiard saloon 40 00 L A Gardner 'l4 700
Bullard & Truman 13 10 00 W T Mailers 14 .7100Plt Williams &CO' Li 10 00 .1 R Bowou&Co 12 12 W
Willson & Vanvalk- CllKelley 13 10 00

onburg , 13 10 00 Thos Harden 11 15 000 0 Van Valk'burg 14 700 11 II Carvey. 14 7ODWebb & Hastings ALI 4 700 0 liastingsaCol4 7 01)
11 Id. Kimball —l4 - 700 Bears & Derby 1-1 .7 00Wrizbt & Bailey 13 10 00 Wm Roberts 14 700D P Iloberts 14 7 1)) Al 51 Conyers 13 10 00Hu& Ypong 14-- 700 A Foley 14 7. 00C Slieffor, browery 30- 500 N Asher 14 7 (Id

Tbo (Co in oasts ceia is 75 conta.
Notice ix hereby given that an appeal will be beldatthe Commissioneee Unice in WeHeber°, on the twei4v•

fourth day of May, A. D. between the hours .of
10 A.M. and 4 P. M., at which 'time and place 'all per-
sons aggrieved by the foregoing appraiiieutant• will ,be
heard, and such abatemente made Re aro deemedpro.
per and Just, and all portions falling to applatt at qmd
time and place will be barred front makingany doilinee
before mo. J. PIMPLE, Mercantile App'r

Welleboro, May 8,1867. for 'nowt County.

'OO OgeB 8.8. 1111.48111118 82/318.1
TIOGA COUNTY, se. ,

' • The' Contutonwealtb of Pturusylrani.4"; ',-; 'A.• to the Sheriff ofsaid county, Greeting,a 'e, . :,~ .. IfStephen Pierce make you sectolfet.l )••- •;, • `--„,•%' presenting his claim, then we ootenut.0 1 ..!,' '
- 'l' you that you `summonAbnuu R. Witnig,(l'0:-.!;%:..../ 1 • late of your County, so that he be andappear before,bur Judges at Welither»,at our county Court of Coot on Pleas, there to be heldthelast MondayofMaynext, toallo,w.wherefors.—whereas they, the Raid Stephen Pierce' and the afore-said Abram It. Wing, together and tindivide)l, do hold .

iall those eellain messuagesor tt MN of laud, situate in -
)11,u totithship of Morris, County ofTioga and Stat„,,ipetrusylynnia, bounded and described as f0110w5:),..14.. '
gitinitlgat nit OM beech, the South•eant corner nt tin , i'of land mu veyed in pursuance of warrant No. ltdd,issued to lfewes & Mailer, thence West eighteen lanthen to-the North-east corner Of tract eursoyed M p,.,.
tillalleo of %variant No. 6242, issued to Georg» Munk. ,thence South 112 perches to a post. thence West pa
perches to a beech, thence South 130 perches to South
line last mentioned warrant, thence West 38.3 r,h,
to. the Soutli-went corner 'ofsaid warrant, thence North402 rods to a beech, thence Itaat 642 rods to the Past
line of warrant 1501, thence South 101 rode to the place
of beginning, being lots Nos. 5 106-13 both inclusive, of
a survey and allotment of said warrants, the MOM)
Abram It. Wing partition thereof between them to betriode, according to the laws Juni custom of thisipom.
monwealth made and provided, (loth gainilay, anti the
same to be \done, demi not permit very unjustly and
against the same laws and customs, (as 'tie taid,) Ac.—
And have you then and there this writ. Witness the
Hon. It. 0. White, President' dodge of oursaid Comm)the 11th day of February, 'Mal.'

.f. P. DONALDSON. Protify.
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the

original writ in my bands. L. TABOR, Shariff. '

April 10,11867-6w. _

-

r -- '
'.: Real Estate Sale.

THESubscriber will sell or rant the following
valuable property; to wit :

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
One farm, on RV ich be now resides, ono:half

mile from three . hurdles, two School Houses,
two grog Shops, an Ono railroad, and. about theli d
sumo distance from the lino of the Wellsboio and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm oontaina 160
nines of good land, 60 acres limbered, well wa-
tered, and very productive. _

It requires that-the
seed should be sowed and planted. ho
ensure .a harvest.

One farm in Jackson township, 175,acrres; a
first-rate place for a cheese factory. .

Also—for sale-4' mules, 75 sheep, and, other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

M. S. BALDWIN.
Lawrence, -Apr. 17, 1867-tf.

OTICE.=-No4sice is hereby given that James
1.11 It. Wilson William nollands, Robert Cros-
by and others, have:Applied to the Court 2,t Com-
mon Pleas pf Tioga county for a charter of in-
corporation to themselves, their associates and-'
successors, for religious pulposes, under the name
and style of "The Rector, Church IVardSes' and
Vestrymen of the Parish of St. James) Mans-
field, Tioga Co. Pa." and that laid Court hare
fixed on Monday, the ,27th day of May, next, at
the Court House, for a hearing in the premises,
when said Charter will be granted if no good
cause is shown to the contrary.

Apr. 17, '67. J. P. DONALDSON, Protley.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters tosMmee.
tary having bden granted to the underligned

upon tbe.last will and testament of Wan.Luding-
ton, late' of Sullivan, deceased, all persona in-
debted to said estate will make immediatS pay.
mentt and those having claims will present them
to DIICEpE LUDINGTON,I ,

AMANDER LUDINGTON, f "-

April 17,1867-641

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that the following named Admiuis.

trators attd'Guardians, have, filed their mounts.
in the Register's Office in and for Tioga county,
Pa., and that the same will be presented to the
Honorable, the Judges of the Orphans' Court,, in
and for said county, at ati Orphans' Court to \be
held at Wolfaboro, on Tuesday, the 28th day of
May next, at lO•o'clock A. M.

Final account of J. L. Kingsbury, Admiois.
trator of the estate ofsLyman Hart, deceased.
‘Final account of P.C. Iloig, Guardian of Ma.

liesa big and others, minor children of Sheldon
Hoig deceased.

Final account of M. V. Purple, Administrator
of the estate of Ansel Purple, deceased.

Account of, Eleanor -S. Seeley, Administrator
of the estate of David Close, deceased.

Account of D. C. Wickham, D. L. Aikdo, and
Caroline Prutstnan, Administrators of the estate
of G. M. Prutstnan, deccessed.

Account of T. A. Rumsey, and 11. R. Larsesi,
Administrators of tho estate of I. S. RumteY,
deceased.

Adcount of John I. Mitoticll, Administrator of
the estate of Sexton, deceased.

May 3, 1917. D. L. DEAN.g, Register.

For Stile.

DESIRING to avoid the care and trouble of
attending to ftiy present business I will tell

on reasonable terMs, all or any part of my farm.
lug and timber lands, rittlated in the township of
Tioga, Tioga county, Pal and consisting of the
following property, fo wit:

The farm on which I lice at Mitchell's Creel:,
cbntaiuing about 300 tierce, 50 amen of the stun°
river flat land, and about 100 acres improved.
with.,3 dwelling houses, 3 barns, a post office or
stone building, 2 corn houses, and other out
bui.dings, and 2 orchards and a steam saw mill.

Also, about 1000- acres of oak, hemlock, and
other timber lands on which dime are 2 or:4.
cheap dwelling it0116(1,1, and about 20 acres of ire.
proved land. WM. K. MITCHELL.

Mitchell's Creek, May 1, ISM'.

1_R)GA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the lion-. Robert O. White, est-

dent 3 utigd,for the 4th JudicialDistrict of Penn.-
sylvania, and C. P. Veil and Elisha T. Bentley,
,Esq.'s, Absociate Judges in Tioga county, hale
issued their prbeept, bearing date the 24th da)
of April, 18117, and to Imo directed, for the held-

Orphan's Court, Court' of 001.11111011 rif
General Quarter SCSSiODS and Oyer and-Tel-inki-
er, at Wells-bore, for the County of Tioga,"en thee
103 Monday of. May, (being the 27th
1867, and to continuo two ueoks.l

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Cm-
nor,Justices of the Peace, and Constables in sal
for the county of Tiogii, to appear in their own
properpersona, with theirrecords,inquisitions,p-
aminations and reinetubranees, to (Walesa chino
which of. their offices and in their behalf apper•
Lain to he done, and all witnesses a%ii other per-
sons prosecuting in behalf of the V° tuunwealth
against any person or persons, aroreilinireil to be
then and there attending, and not to depart nt
their peril. Jurors are requested to br punctual
in their attondanee at the appointed tirrie, agree.
ably to notice; ,
Given under my hand and seal at the Sheriffe

Office, in Wellsbero, the Ist day of May.
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight'hundred and sixty-seven.

LEROY TABOB., Sheriff.

PPLICATIONSr iPOR LICENSE.—Notice
is hereby given Alia the following named

persons. have made application for Tavern Li-
censes and Eating louse Licenses, and that the
same wilt be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions the 20th day of May inst., at two o'clock
P. M. 'when all interested- may attend if they
think proper.

Booms or ENTERTAINMENT,'
Liberty—Joel 11. Wnodruff,i' L L Comitock.
Nelson—Charles B. Goodrich.*'
Union—George I. Claff
Rutland—D. W. Ilibbard,o• G W
Middlebury—:E. C. Westbrookr ee J. Roilingtoe

II II Potter. 6
Wellsboro—B B holiday' A. Hazlett:Delmar—Wm-R Coloss.
Knoxville—Wm H. Eoyt's
Covington,—Thomasl Graves"
17tilon—Myron Nichols'
Mansfield—D D Holiday",
Liberty-1111 Sheffer" "

Bloss—James Koller Rufus. Farr* J R TRY
lor.

Elkland—A J Till an.
Jackson—E L Boyht6n." •
Fall Brook—Libbit6
Doorfitild—,lra Wagner.' • i
Mainsbuig—R K Brundtige.
Liberty=—Joseph

BATING 110U#'9.
Covington—P L Clark*
IV°!Moro—George Dustings.
Bloss—John A. Wilgon.b.

dd I ury—V. B. Holiday: ,,
Blocs—li J Shields*
,iVellaboro—M Bullard & C H Goldsmith*
Tioga—John Van Aston.' '

Blei.s—James Morgan, J P Mont:lll.4
J. F. DONALDSON Prbth'y

May 1, 1867.

Application for a Charter
MOTICE is hereby given thal application bas
1,1 been made to the Court of Common Plod
of Tina Co. for a charter by T.,D. EMM, D. P.
i10n0b71.0., L. Robbins, C. Partridge, and 'ethers.
under ito name and style of the " Regular Bap.

tilt Church of East Charleston," for religious
purposes; an‘.l that the said Court bave,rdecree d
the granting nt eniil charter at the next term.

unless valid ohjoct be made.
JOHN F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.

Apr. 24, 1867, 3sv. I •

Application for a Clicaler•
NOTICE,is hereby given that application fr

a charter of incorporation has been made
to the Court of Common Pleas of Ti.'6a'CL;ltti?
by V. A. Allen, Robert C. Simpson, w. Ir `man
Hugh Young, .t. 11. Boma, M. 11. CoOk6n
others, under the name and style of-" Tho
County Institute of Instructron," for Fcientibe
purposes; nod that the Inimitable :lath:es of
Court have appointed Mondily, May 27, 1.367."
a day for granting said charter unie.s valid ob-
jection ho made. JOHN P. DON kI,t)S I3N,

April 24, 1567, 81v. Proth'y.

RICH Bohemian Glass Vases, atFOtrLtYS.• deol9 . . t '


